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HAPPY DAYS This, the defender, then, center. Jackie Writer fires on the third UNC S ? V- Yesterday afternoon's tight soccer game a possible chance at an NCAA Championship try. - . ,

with Duke marked determined goal past a desperate leaping Dook goalie who folds up on the . --
7- Urwas a dandy. UNC emerged unscathed in the final official game of the season was by X j

fourth quarter, 4--1. This chunky victory give the Tar Heels Carolina ball - handling that caught on in the rough fourth ground after the insurance point ripped into the net. . , ' - . .
quarter. First, Jimmy Crane moves the ball against a dook u in mows oy jock auierer
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Enrf Season With 7-2- -1 RecordOn The Treadmill
1

.Booters . Defeat Dunke, 4--1With

Sandy

Treadwell
fe WW"

goal of the day. Seconds later,
left-insi- de Larry Heath tallied
the clincher with an assist
from Writer. Duke was not
able to mount another serious
offensive threat, and the game
ended at 4-- 1.

Playing their last game,
special credit should be given
to seniors Hammer, Johnson,
Loud, Writer, Galves, Henry,
and Van Wyck whose spirit
and determination have made
this season as successful as it
has been. Credit also to Coach
Allen who has again turned
out another excellent Tar Heel
soccer team.

could not capitalize. Tar Heel
goalie, and co - captain, Bob
Johnson was untested in the
first quarter.

Midway through the second
period, Carolina leftwing Jack
Writer booted the ball past
the Duke goalie Bell on a well
placed shot to open the scor-
ing. The assist was from
right-win- g Jim Crane on a
corner kick that the Duke de-

fense was unable to clear.
The half ended with the Tar
Heels ahead 1-- 0.

The third period followed
along the lines of the first.
Neither team was able to

By TRACY PRATT
Special To The DTH

DURHAM In their final
game of the season, the Tar
Heel booters defeated Duke
yesterday by the score of 4--1.

A three goal fourth quarter
clinched the game for the
Heels.

The game opened with ex-

pectations high on both sides.
The first period, however,
turned out to be a defensive
battle, neither team being
able to score. Carolina had
several promising opportuni-
ties in the first frame but

score, though both defenses
were at times hard pressed.

The scoring resumed after
five minutes of the fourth
quarter.

Landy Anderton, assisted by
Jim Crane, drove a hard shot
past the Duke goalie to open
the Tar Heel lead to 2-- 0. But
the Blue Devils, realizing that
time was running out, imme-
diately fought back, Walter
getting the lone Duke tally
with an assist by Bayme on a
corner kick.

Two minutes later, however,
' Jack Writer put an end to the
Duke rally with his second

On The Feature Table This Week

Christmas Cards

These are our famous imported 5c cards,
with a sprinkling of more expensive num-

bers !

Bay them by the card or by the box! Pick
early for the best selectionmost cards

can't be reordered once they're sold out.

Spread Holiday Cheer With Cards From

' Danny Talbott's Bad Luck
n The clock in Kenan Stadium showed that there was just
i)ver five minutes left in the half.

Danny Talbott took the snap from center and rolled out
to his left. He turned the corner and was tackled out of
founds by an Air Force defender.

A split second later a second Air Force player plowed into
the quarterback. There was no penalty called. The game con-

tinued.
3 Talbott remained stretched out on the sidelines for several
minutes. Later in the afternoon he was taken to Memorial
Hospital. He never returned to the ball game. He definitely
will not start against Duke this Saturday.

Danny Talbott is a great quarterback. He passes well by
college football standards and he is an exceptional scrambler.
The combination makes him great.

North Carolina 9s End Charlie Carr
Is Rewriting ACCUNC Record Books Sf The Intimate Bookshoprn

119 East Franklin Stret 1
r-I- 4 Chapel Hill, North Carolina 273HO n 1 y a junior, Carr has

many more autumn after-
noons in which to perform for
Carolina.

ceiver most of the time and and then cut. If he was inside,
we stuck with down-and-o- ut I just broke out."
pattern. I was just supposed Carr looks at the season
to break outside the defensive - with disappointment. "I
back! ' thought we would be sitting

1 "Irt'the second half' I ' got pretty by now. Our losmg is a
- v -

combination of t h i n g s. We
were out of this world and
high as a kite after Michigan.
Everybody thought we could
beat Notre Dame. It was a
big letdown.

I double-teame- d by the corner
back and safety man. I ran
the basic play according to
how they played me. If he
(corner back) was outside al-

ready, I had to run at him
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By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Until last Saturday, many
Carolina fans got Charlie Carr
and Tim Karrs mixed up.
Some unastute observers even
thought they were the same
person. After the Air Force
bombardment, however, this
confusion has been forever
cleared. Charlie Carr is now
known as the man who set
new conference receiving rec-
ords.

It's not that Carr has been
lying in the shadows of obliv-
ion all season. But his team
did not score a touchdown for
four straight games and an
offensive end does not com-
mand the spotlight on such oc-

casions.
As of now, UNCs number

one wide end holds two con-

ference marks and one school
record. His 16 pass receptions
in a single game establishes
both a conference and UNC
high and his 50 receptions this
season is an Atlantic Coast
Conference record.

He has two games yet to
play in which he can break
the Carolina season mark of
57 passes caught held by Art
Weiner.

Carr said he didn't know of
his new records until Jack
Williams, UNC Publicity Di-

rector, informed him after the
game. "I was never thinking
about any record," he said.
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Danny Talbott
DTH Photo by Ernest H. Robl

. But one of the saddest aspects of the 1966 football season
is Danny Talbott's bad luck.

This was to be his year. As his last it was expected to be
his greatest. Preseason polls had Talbott listed for All-Ameri- ca

honors. People in Chapel Hill and throughout the state expect-

ed a great deal from the Rocky Mount senior.
Talbott and his team started off slowly. Then, in the sea-

son's third game, the Tar Heels upset Michigan. The Tar
Heels and their quarterback played a great game. And it
looked like the beginning of a great season.

As it turned out, the Michigan game wasn't the begin-

ning. It was, rather, the end.
The Notre Dame game began the Tar Heels' losing streak.

And it began Danny Talbott's bad luck.
Ever since that afternoon on October 15 Talbott has been

playing on a bad ankle. He has been playing far below nor-

mal strength ever since.
Danny had one final chance to have the kind of afternoon

he deserves in the season's biggest game against Duke. But
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last Saturday even that was taken away from him- - Special offer to pipe smokers
who smoke these brands

This week Talbott talked to a reporter. He rubbed the "I was just thinking about
scoring that last touchdown.had ankle and his head was wrapped up in bandages. DM fl DEOGeorgia Tech almost nabbed
Carr when he was a senior in
high school in Virginia Beach,
Va. He was a three sport
star there and admitted that
he almost went to Tech but
changed his mind.

- UNCs number 80 caught
more passes last week because
"we just started throwing
more. I was the primary re--

The Air Force player caught me with a knee in my head.
Everything went black.. I guess I. was knocked out for a

second. ,

"I couldn't see our blackboard during half time. Every-

thing was blurred. My ear was split almost in half and I had

a slight concussion. They took X-ra- ys at Memorial Hospital

and a plastic surgeon fixed my ear. I still feel sleepy.

"This has been a really disappointing year."
Talbott loves to play football, and he loves to win. With

so much at stake in his final Fall at Carolina "disappointing"

must be an understatement.

BOOT F
Ty Cobb led the major lea-

gues in homers in 1909 with
nine.

stay lit right down to the bottom of the tow!.
3. The aroma is pleasing to 'most everyone.

Especially women.
4. Most important, the flavor is smooth and

rewarding. The result of the careful blending
of 5 important tobaccos: White Burley, Vir-

ginia Brights, Weeds Cavendish, Turkish and
Perique, plus a dash of Deer Tongue for flavor.
(Deer Tongue, by the way, is a variety of wild
vanilla. It's used as seasoning. The way you
might add salt to stew.)

So that's it. Kentucky Club Mixture is a mild

aromatic blend made by people who believe
it's the best and are ready to prove it by send-

ing you a supply.
For your free pouch mail your empty to:

Kentucky Club Mixture, Box. 142, Dept. --7,
Wheeling, West Va. And when you've smoked
it, write and give us your opinion.

First of all, congratulations on your good,
taste. They're fine tobaccos every one.

But I'll bet that, like most pipe smokers, every
so often you get the urge to try something
different.

And so Kentucky Club Mixture makes this

offer. If you're in the mood to try a remark-

ably mild and aromatic mixture . . . one of the
fastest growing brands in America . . . send
us the empty pouch you've just finished and
you'll receive a fresh pouch of Kentucky Club

Mixture. Free.
It's an offer you ought to consider if you're

a serious pipe smoker, and here's why.
1. Kentucky Club Mixture is probcbly the

mildest aromatic pipe tobacco around. Most
smokers can enjoy pipeful after pipeful with-

out "bite".
2. It's a clean, easy-to-lig- ht tobacco, cut to

THE

PLATTERS

SATURDAY

THE

FounsEASons
FRIDAY

BSA, HONDA, BMW or BULTACA

SEE

u en

William R. White
SPECIAL AGENT

Kentucky
Henry L. Brown Agency I

Q:G0 P.f.l.

CARtllCIIAEL

TICKETS: 1.75 GENERAL

St.GOSTUDEilT

ALL TICKETS AT DOOR S1.75
NO STUDENT PRICE AT DOOR !

Mixture121 N. Columnia a.
Chapel Hill

616 W. CHAPEL HILL ST.

DURHAM, N. C.

Large Selection Of New And Used Hikes!

Hours, 9-- 9 Daily

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES!

UD929-621- 7
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UiGrUnfortunately we can't picture all tobaccos. But, the offer'i i
cood on any brand except Kentucky Club Mixture).

INSURANCE wu.
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